1. Register for the online examination period of your choice in WebOodi.
   - You can find the examination periods with the code of the course, for example DIGI-000A.

2. Log in to My Studies -page (student.helsinki.fi).
   - Click Exams (see picture below).
   - Click the link of the examination period’s course page (marked with yellow on the picture below).

3. You will find the password at end of the course page.
   - Click MATERIAL (see picture below). Note! You will see MATERIAL -link only if you have registered yourself for the online examination in WebOodi. Furthermore, you need to have logged in to the course page. If you still cannot find the password, see part 4 of these instructions.
4. Have you registered for the exam in WebOodi, but still cannot find the password?

Please, check

- that you are on the course page of the examination period (Moodle course area is a different thing).
- that you have logged in to the course page of the examination period (see picture below). If you use course page links of the My Studies page you do not have to log in separately.
- that you are on the course page of exactly that examination period you are registered for.